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Suffolk edges Eastern
Nazarene College, 72-70

·we re ac:cusiomed 10 th1li slufl
i.a1d Fenton ol the dr11mahc hn,sh
I •Nas moSI plea� lhlll we came
l"h,, men s basketball 1e11m lmished
ol here with II win 11he r controlling
out
11_.,
1he semester break on a high nntcthey edged thl'!' Cr usade1S ol Fastein the 9<11m: for 38 minutes." sard (o.,ch
ames
N(."l!l()n Bill(fe1"110111con1mue)
N,ue r ene College 72 70 1n one ol th.. J
10 be a to,ce rebounding ;md :K011119
mo" rwill b1t1ng games of the yt-ai
1 play of Ed Cmune 1)
The Rams were looking ro, 11 vl(;IOf} 111\d 1he o�..,.. 1
1n Quincy after thc11 two loSSits ,n tht- bc.-(Ommq" recogn1lable 1alent 5c11d
Salem Suue tourname-111 two ..,::,,:ok\ t,t'l-.on
It"'"� ool� f,rung. 1hen 1hd1 ter11on
ec1rl,e,
< ll
amson theboard265":onds
Suffolk domm..ro:d for 11,.. f u,i I� P J he�
minutes of this gamt" yt"I the\ ,1lmo,t 1n10 1he game on II l,1yup undemeath
fh,r Ram� wtre on di hot sl/eak ,n the
lost 1! 1n the l1n-,1 lour seconds Hui
,,p
..nmg minutt'S of lilt' gorne. and look
thank!i to a Ii� block by B,u r enton on
dn E ( thftt pomt attempt the ll-,m, (Ill ,·11!1y lead o,e, the Crnsaders. ,,., .ho
we1e 1.1bit' to 1e1111n th<-u shm t..o pm11t d1dn t hdp th,e,r CdUSC' muc::h by miss
mg �eral earl� scoungoppo<1un1t1e!>
ledd and ga,n the VICIOI)
D..n Anqlm ..ho f1mshcd the game
Tht' Rams at one po,nt l'llto•·t"d II I">
..,1h 11 pc:>mls !Kink II three poullet
pomt leitd and 1h.-y appe.,,l'd ....11 on
.. ur, 2 40 1e1TI<1m1ng m the 111st hall to
the11 way 10 d lttt\d'\hdt" ,·1c;:tory ben
<l*'" the R,1m) di dommahng 11 point
...hen the lettd .. <1s.n 1 11s commandu•.:i
lrdd )625 fht>R11ms f1msho,d1hehrs1
tht' Rams "'eit st1U m conuol ot ,,;,.
t1dllf .. 1th a4030 leild
qamcflo,.
The R11ms p1ck1:d up wht"1t' tht')' leh
- Suftolh took dil 1 1 pom1 1-,-,d 11110
off both m e,rttt'mt'nt sc:ormg. and
the finill 1h1"'-' mmutes play but rNC
dominance K..,,,, Noonan. ,.ho con
bauled t>&ek 11\-,y sank thttt thr tt
u,buto,d m th.- q11m<' w,1h four pomb
poiruer5 11nd sudd(-nl.., 1tw scort• ,.,1,
11ndse,·t'tall.'1';o$SISU..Slole th.-bdll dt
Ut'di1t67
h,11! court.1u� do..n COUft ,1,ld pul
II Wind ...hok flt' .. l>all{Jdml' dl!i lh<'
m " lavup to QM• lhe Ram!i 11 42 30
Blut" and Gold ...a,ched 1ht-u le<1d -,rid
1.-..d
dominance d1m1m'\h belore th.-11 '""'"'
Suffoll. s ledd contmued to y,ow dS
Bill 'Fenlon l24 �1n1sf ,11ld ftl
did the ..�c1tcr111"r!\ Noolllln threw a h.:11
C,rame !20 points) C<1111e Ddtk ,wd
combmed IOI fwc point) ;11vmg lht> rourl pd!i) lo 11n open Ge,ry Wc1Hact'
Rilhu u hv.- pt)lll\ lead But whe11 tile unde,nt"<1lh the ��ktt "'heie the Cap
Crus.tder5 i,c:o,ed on di ldVUP tht- Ritm) td•n 1nan e11!i\ 111,up <1n,J 1h.- le.xi gre..
1063 51
called di t1m..ou1
It ...,!ial1h1spo11l4 thdlthe Crusadt· l'>
ENC had ach,mce to"'" 1hr' q<111W .
•
. ,ecu1ed IIconlt'bilck dl°\d thq <1lmost
.. 11h lom se-conch H.'11 but ren1on
..,as,t'd <1 gul5\ pedo,mance by the
null1fte<1 th11I auempl d� he blocl.ed.,
R<1m5
three pomt dllt'mpt ENC clol>Cd out
But th-, Rdlms would not be ckmcd
the 5'(:011"9 by hut,ngone Imm th.- lme
this v1c1ory 11nd 1My Shu\ lht' doo1 On
with one 5C'COOd left. But the comeback
tht: Crusade1s lO tilkt' homte a slnn but
,11\empt IC"II shor! 11� the Rat1111 held on
!mp1ess1ve 72 70 v1c;:101y
to win 7220
by Maur«n Plront:

,)

-AT T E N l I O N ! ! !
SENIORS
and
GRADUATE STUDENTS

IF YOU PLAN ON
PARTICIPATING IN THE
GRADUATING
CEREMONIES ON
JUNE 5, 1988

I . You must complete both the degree applica
tion and the cap and gown information form.
2. These forms are available in the College
Registrar's Office, 7th Floor Sawyer Building,3. BOfH forms must be returned to the Student
Accounts Office (7th Floor Sawyer Building)
with the $25.00 graduation fee NO LATER

THAN FEBRUARY I, 1988.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

WINNERS OF THE
GLOBE SANTA RAFFLE
1st Prize:

Dinner for two at the
BAY TOWER ROOM

THESUFtOLKJOURNAL

C -.,.,

Vol.wt'W ...,, l'luml,er 15

...

Policy to further restrict smoking
pos,sible, many students o·ppos�d
By Brendan McDonough

JERRY LEONARD

2nd Prize: Dinner for two at the
HY ATT REGENCY
KIM SHANLEY
3rd Prize:

Dinner for two at FELICIA'S
DAVID FORD
Top Ticket Seller:

LISA MASCIARELLI

(Freshman Class Vice President)
·watch for a survey concerning the
UNIVERSITY'S SMOKING POLICY

Program Council
presents

HOT
LEGS
RAT
FR)DAY,_ JAMUARY 29
3-6 p.m. Sawyer Cafe

* CONTEST
* SMART FOOD
* MUSIC

Suffolk 1.0. to Enter
Proper 1.0. to Drink
Free Admission
wear your favorite boxer shorts

Black stu�ents say
'no' to East -S.ostoil

English department
myth proven· false

5tlOOC" al.so notecf the difficulty SGA
By Gall Johnson
hu In finding � to hold 90dal
. course with McKlnley. Hill, one of the
Each SC"fneSter Incoming fresh,y.en
first �oftheminority 9Chola,.
functk>ns.ln town because ol Inflated
21.
of
and
age
the
drinking
ship award at Suffolk, looked to his
co!tS
look to the guidance of orientation
Duene
ActMUes
leaders fof advice on <:\assesand �
orientation � for advloe on p«>,
Director olStucknt'
.
I
fessor1. One common uylng among . fessonand' CX>Urses. •
Suffolk ,cudents about the. Engllsh r-, lnnne•Chal,e, a.junior joumellsm
major,dldn't takun·t-t·pt0feuo,1n .• The caia� for the discuialon was . ltudent.brunc:h at Lomberdo's last yeor departinentbtakeonlythC"profeslOl"S
_ 111\th names from the mklcne.alphabC"L
Englilhand fffls herclllS5 operience •
SGA's cholci of Lombardo·s, an East- without any reclal Incident.
According to freshman Oeruese
Boston ntahllshmC"nt., as the site rOra
Reynoso,
many
more
minority
stu��atSdfo&��
Parent/Student brunch.
reguattttld
events
would
SGA
Md<lnley, and DJ. Anlhony 1'\erslak
live lnlluenoH from ..,,,... �
8'adt Student Assodation Praldent da\t.s
larly, but choose not to because of wlthaJargefollowtng.
KevinShone,ac:countingm11)or,'81d
Andrea Speers said miiny minority
Othe,mythsc:onc:emlngtheEnglbh 1'\erwk wesan ·awesome.. �.
studentsareworrlsome over the loat- loc:etlons.
..
Mlwante:hhlsevenllobeocces.slb'e �rtment Is don't take p,ofeAPJ"I AndDli.wr'IEllls,l0dologymlljor,.._.
11on·s reputation for racial tl!:nslpn .
Spears salctshe and many other stu• loeYtt)"lloglestudent,·saktSGA Vice-- wlth-n.arnes beginning wtth.·c... ThJs ly likedProfellOl'Mc:IUnley,9:hegoeher
_ one point acrou to·•udants...
dents would pmeia change of loaltlon President and brunch organl1C"r· Ron theofy does not hokl true-,because
R
or the IT'M»t popular profnaon ·from · ()pWonl vary from ltUdent to ltu
� 1 feel really bed.·
to In town.
Although the students did not pre- the �t ls Professor Gail derit.F«f:V'erfp(MitiYereporttfie,els
SOA President Kt'.Yln Shone.a resl·
any
past lncldenu as� of Coffler, K'COfdlng to Alan Fobteln, someone In.......,__�
dC"nt.olE"Ml Boston,muted doims that sent
s,eaetlW)'oflhedepartment.
�Qt-..nabcJUl,..._,..,ftndouc
The EnQlllt'I pn:ftlM)l'S don't take why tt. ltUdenl. Ilea or.,._ the
has neYef seen an lncreue In the more �SGA members to themyths•anintult.bu:t.-tkaan �-Sludenblhalaldget•NC·
(Society Organlttd amualng topic among the tadilty.
attend
SOAR
ond or thlrdopWonanddlctdl whk:h
t:YC"nll
al
students
black
or
amount
llu"Judd HUI, • fralvnan accountlng prof_,, wW prawlda a poa1tMt and
held In Boston owr those events held Agaf nst Racbm) meetlngl to hear
dent tatlonyregardlng racism.
major, ls taking his se<:ond English enjoyableJeemlng.......-,e;
elsewhere. ,
;
By Rk:k Dunn

Severa l mlnotlty stude"nts fearing
racially moUvated violef"IC'C" confronted
the Student Government Aslodatlon
:oic:.toSOA boldlngevents In
��

�n!:!n�':��

p:=

Df����l:��rs:�-

�e:-�..:!e���

��=
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PAGE THREE

New internships in Washington,
D.C, offered at Suffolk

Suffolk Ornvo:1suy. 1h1oogh 1ti, ,dl1li.,
110n with the Wosh1ngtoo Ceme, 11> llOI
offermg "n e-cmng new oppor1un11v
101 qu<tlifi\"d stud\"flls the lrlll'f'll""'1 k11
l1i1/1t,.. u1lt1t! /11d;•pt¥l&t·n1 �-..1CN
The ,ndependent sectm cons,sls of
nonp,ofh org.tniu,t,ons. odvoc11cy
g,oups;. membet�h1p a,;,,ociotion. ond
,ound<111oni, wh,lh ,me 1.k-d!Cott!'d to
ser.11ng sociely Ihe lt1ft.'msl11p lrwf1.tlJW
Ill !ht- lr..._lepcndl'ltl &'C!Ot ,i, des19ned 10
p,o-,de fu1wt le<1de1sh1p fo• 1h1s ,m
portan1 par, ol ow -.oc,"1)
fhe /nf,•m�hq> /111/1,1/11 '("' i,i //11• Ind,·
l"'"'knl .S."<f,:,, will pl<1ce tw,mtv f1vt:
�ludems hom all ma1ors ,n Washmq

Student finds Campus
Ministry retreat is
success

Lon l)l wwkmg due<"tly with i,crnor
t.'\�uuve" m nonp,10111 01911n11atoons
loundatoons publ,c �erlelt"S. and coo
qu,,;.i,1onal ofl,ces lnh:rnstups will br
tm one scm�te, OI summe, ;md Cc,1ry
full ttme &e11dem,r c1edu

.4
By Wendy Cincotta

AU wcccs.sful 11ppl,c.,nts ,..,,,11 receive
., i.t1pend or s l 000 Applinnts musi
be dt leas1 se(:on,d M:me1ue1 sopoo
rnores. wuh o minimum GPA of 3 0
Aoyome mte,ested should cont.tct
Professor Joho Berg of the Govern
rm:nl Departmt.'n! as soon dS po�1ble
Professor Berg h.:,s 1nfo111\11t1on ;,bouc
othe1 Washington internships .is well

A Vision debuts at Suffolk's
newly renovated theatre

ft-..> liostori Must<: 1 he.tt,e l',oirct
,.,u P••�nt a ,raged ,eadmg ol "
\11\1(1(1 d new 1nus,cal by Boi,1on ndh••'
ll-ton\d� f Me!}dO A I L .......
1 ,i, a WOik ,n
piOC.J•l"l>l> ba!>C"d on the hie and ,.o,k QI
1hl" h1..t>po,et i.-.,U..,m Bu11tc, Veab l ht_..
lllUl>KOI IS about ,tw- suugg� bet"'="
the ilOISI S(fl"dll\' tc 1md Sl)lr!IUOI ,tspua
t1onS ctnd tht.' poli!1c-ctl reolil1h o! tum
ol 1he cer11u1y Ireland A 1 ,-.,c-,ri !.'m
braces Ve.ti.I. -..orld ol 9hoi,t� Celhc
t.,.,,o.,,., mysi,c-,sm 61xi th<- gu.-.,1 10\-cot
h,,. hi,:. M.1ud C,omM" thfo 111.�h r,:,·Olu
1,on11ry
fh;!- tt.'dd!llg will ledture s._-,;;:rdl
Boston .trcil &eto1/s1n9c11 1r>elud1n9
tiarry Murph� ol thc Ame11.:,111 Rep...•
ru,y The;,tre Con11)clnv. Nttfl(V (1111011
"'ho has been app,ec,rm9 ,n Nt,n.•,.,m.,.·
and Ehurbt-lh M<Cd,tnt'"'j' lt,c:cnlly ol
.Sicbof,pn �• v,,,ono. -..ho ,ece111I>
completed shootm9 Bldd '°'O"''' �nd
:�

;:::,�'t�:� .',�:•:;�;t':i1

s

d•

::

W•lloe Veot�

'\ \1"()11 "'d� de,elopctl di lh(•
Mus11;nl Thl."dh., ProgrJm at New Vo1k
Umvers,ty s f,sch School lo, the Arh·
Art I Wdl> c;-ompleted .tnd rea'1 the,e
and "'d!> li:<1turt'd di the 1986 N1111or\<II
Opt•• <t/MusK Th.eatIe Conle,enc.. di Ihe
Euy...ne O Ne,11 fhi:..i1re Cente, m New
London Cl A readmy of the n:;v,sed
Ai·t J ,n N,:w York was :,pooso1e<I by
CAS I he lt'<td,ng at Suffolk Umvt.'1S1h
1sspon$01t"d ,., pdM by giants fiom the
'tat10n11I lost,tutt- for MusK fhe.tlf,:,
.tnd b', fhe Boston Arb Lotlt'ry
A tk>)tun na1 '"" 1 homas t- Megan
lhe COmpo!>t!r ly11c1Sl drxi 111>11:lllst ot A
l1""-JII h.t!> been " memb..1 ol lht'
ASCAP Mu;;,1e,11l fhe,111,e Wo1k§hop
,,nd t� D(.imat1sti,Gu11d Dt:-.elopmc:-ri1
V,og,.,m He ,s ., rec1p1ent ol tht
A�AP mui,1cal the.tl1e 11-..,111d tmd the
lui,t V,p llarbu19 Aw111d t,om th"
Mul>Kol ihl!d1,., P,010,l!

-

,)

. Put '7T?A,er.:.::.
spending
money
in your pocket!
blSIIOlterS

-,.., o,,c• ,.,.., _ ...,., •.,..,.,. •• ,..,., .,.
__ .,.•""""' ,_ ..,_,. .A<ti..,..,., •.,,
_
"'-- •-•�--•gpoa,a.,,8->--E� ,....., ..,,_ , ...
_ ,,un o,,....g ,o,c..,a ,_..i ,,.,_ _,., ,.. ,..,., _. _ ,..,., •• .,._

=�:=w��•

Service AaBnts
..... o..1-,....,• 11� - .....,, ,......... _....,"'Q __ "°"•11'-<..-• ......�

c...,_ ,,_..,. .....,,or, •A<111<1t1W•• _,.. ro, ,..,__, We i "•'" "' aA Hf

UNDERGRADUATE

1988 - 89

FINANCIAL AID
APPLICATIONS ARE
CURRENTLY AVAILABLE
IN THE OFFICE OF
FINANCIAL AID
SAWYER BUILDING
8th FLOOR
'Applications for summer session
assistance are also ready.

MARCH 1 , 1 988
is the deadline for both applications

(Graduate applications will be available Feb. 15, 1988 .
The Graduate deadline is April I , 1988.)

Editorial Board.

:a4Uor•I:a.·Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.&.Hiata:a.t ::S4.i\or .
Sport• :a4Jtor .
. . .
ltu•in••• llana&•r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l'aculty .A4via•r
. . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . BJ.ck D1lnll
. . . . . 8an4.ra atacey
. . • llaurffn l'lron•
. IathlHn Murphy
. . Dr. Gerald. l'eary

Haff: Oat\ johnson. M ik e Maloney . Wendy Ctncott&,
Douglas Snook. Ma.r'k Mute Fa.Ith Rlst&lno
Debbie Egan

On February 6th and 7th, I.he Cam•
pus Mini51ry orgeniled a retreat ln
Ipswich. The group coosisted ofWttldy
Sanford. MMcla Leous. both of Cam•
pus Mlnislry: aod thr« Sulfolk
sludents
The locatlon for the 1etreat was
Snc:1ed Heort Retreat Center. It ...,as
,deal: quiet and near the oceon. The
,e11eot c;-ente1 was octual1y on old
estate. buill a1ound th turn of the cen•
tury The acc;-ommod11tions we1e
spadow. and comfortable. and the
people were friendly and espedelly
happy to have us
It w,11s a time !or silent reOcction. and
ol pMicipating in quiel discu�
There were three two hour sessions
orgaolzed by Wendy ond Marcia.
Topicl Included s;elf•awarenes.s. body

Image. and spiritual growth.
On the second and last day of the
retreat. wt vtntureci to a nearby beach..
The wind chill was almost unbeorable,
but the. beauty of the Icy beach made
U;S rorget the cold. I think at lhat point
we were all reminded that time away
,,om chl11lzatlon WM an essenllol part
to keeping sane In our time of work
ondcollegepress1.m!s..
Personally, I dkl not think of this as a
necessarlly �religious� retrelit since my
preconttl� notion of rellglon 11 one
of structure and solmenlty. Rather, it
wits a llme that l got to know some YCry
spedol ond lntt"feStlng people, shared
my experiences whlle leamlng from
theirs. thought about my own llfe. and
appreciated .such an opportunity.
The Utmpus Ministry wH commit•
ted to keeping this experience aff6rd•
able to the students. Th\1 wlll .,110 be

Black History Month
scheduled at Suffolk

BOSTON - Suffolk University has Ashburton P16ce. his free and open to
announced Its schedule for Black the public. For infonnation conUK:t
History Monlh 01 the university on Andree Speers at 573·8460.
Thurs.., Feb. 1 8 - H11rv11rd Law Pro.
Beocon Hill kicking off with the.Musical
Pwfle Feb. 3 at Suffolk's newly lessor and Attorney Derrick Bell,
renovoted C. WalYI Theatre at 55 author o, And We� Nol 5atJed.o The
Bl!StJe Qi,est (tx Rat"1al Jwdtt:. will
Temple SL. Boston.
The schedule for Blbck History speek on M8'n<:k Culture In Constltu•
tlonal Lew- a� the Afrian Meeting
Month, Februory, 1988:
Wed., Feb. J - The musical Putlie. House. 46 Joy St. Boston ot J:30 p.m.
by O&edalus Productions, New York It is free 11nd open to the publk:. For in•
cont41d Andre,11 Spears al
formotion
City, a two-year hit on'a,ooctway In the
s;eventies and Tony 11war� winner. Is 573-8460.
bock and will have 50 performances
Wed., Feb. 24 - Gospel Night at
,,om New Englond to Kans;as. TheSuf• theC. Wabh-Theo1te. 55TempteSt., at
lotk presenlotlon will be at 8 p.m."" 7 p.m. For lnformallon cootact Andrea
Tickets are $6.00. For lnfOrTnatk>n con• Spears 111 573-8460.
Thu,s., Feb. 25 - Talk show host
tact Andren Spear at 573-8460.
Thurs•• · Feb. 1 1 - Dumlsanl Lo�II [)ydt of WBZ radio will discuss
Kumalo, South Afrlan JQumo1ist and 'The Early Civil Rights Issues Re
authority on dlvestment and economic vislted,- from I to2 p,m. In Room 1 10
sanctions will lectu re In Room 427-429 of the Akhef Building, 20 Deme St..
of the Frank Sawyer Building. 8 AYI· Boston. For 'lnformotioll conUK:I
burlon Ploce, 11t I p.m. Spomore by the Cynthlo Wlgfell or Or. Carolyne Jordao.
Suffolk ProglltmCouncil, the lecture is 111 573-8613.
Sun., Feb. 28 - Poet and Phllips
fr« andopen to the publlc. For lnfor•
matlon con1i,ct Kimberly Shai'lley 111 Exeter Engllsh teacher Delores
573-8320 or Andre11 Speo11rs 01 Kendridt.author of Jhrnugh theCeaiw
andNowis/M ThitgtoPrais,,c, wlllgive
573,8460.
..
Tues•• Feb. 16 - Sisie,, Can l o reading .at the Mrkan Meeting
Speak for Your o one woman Ylow House. 46 Joy St., at 3 p.m. It ii free
and open to the public. 'For Information
lhe
of
Dixon
Oyomo
featuring Dionne
Afrlcon Americon Dance Company contoct Dr. Carol� L Jordan at
pres;ented from I 102:20p.m.inRoom 573-8613 ot- Dr. Robert Fox ot
427 of the Fr.ank Sawyer Buildlng, a.._. 573-8275.

Topless cheerleaders
need funding·
by, Nick Stevens

Suffolk's cheerleoders; do not have
much lo cheer obout or much to cheer
In for that matter - they NI� no
money to buy uniforms.
As 11n unrecognized and nc,n.fuoded
organization, the squad must rely on
fundralsing to purchose uniforms.
The cheerleoders' annual carnation
drive, llmich r.elsed approximately
$150. enabled them to buy skirts, but
notsweeters.
Ac:cordlng·to cheerleader Angela

Suffolk student.I •t retreat

true for the next retreat, schedul� for ·1ng to atlend rfla,j contoct Campus
some time In mld•May. Anyone w!f,h- � ,-,inlstry, ext. 8325.
• .•

ROTC .sem.inar_- prevents
cold weather injuries
by RkNlrd Rollins

With his friendly nature and humor•
ousonecdotes, Or. Murray Hzimletpre•
s;ented an extremely Informative and
enjoyable clMs on dressing and work•
ing In cold \llei!lther.
Dr. Murray Hamlet Isa rueorch sc:1enlist and Director of Cold Research
with the Anny's Reseorch and Develq>ment Laboratory In Natick. MA. Dr.
y
!!::� �r!,��r: �:� ��

lnltlally, Dr. Hamlet presented an
oveMeW of the types ofequipment and
natwe of work uaed In cold weather
research. Such items H coppe1 flat
plate rnarv'ICqUln and lnf,a.red lmeging
which are used In lesllng heel retentk:in
c:t11m1cteristksolvarious typesoldo1Jl.
Ing and equlpmenL
Next, Dr. ·Hamlet O?vered some of
the new Items which hil� been devel•
�y.t

1c

:� !1� � H��

� �
�
���=�::;r:!u��
lty�
�t': Mt::� �
.
Rmlna, on How to ·prevent cold with those of the older equipment It
r
a
i
u
culminated his discus�mlet
�::t:�� 7: ;h��.:'n� :: ��
slon with helpful hints on how to dress,
coming cro,s.country $kl weekend.
outdoors.
Having served both 00 llctlve duty work and play In lhe cold
e
re to
t
h
os
exposu
� ha: �� we::��j:�
�;!.��h �!'� D��
the
the
At
of
semi"!'• .
conclusion
�ted rnuch-of hlsllfe.tothestudy of
urnty r
were
5t
ziffordedtheopport
udents
cold weather and its eUects on the
human body. He also holds II degree in to es;k ql.leJtlom end examine the
equipment and clothIng mOl'e closely.
Veterinary Medicine.
s
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Str�letsky wins drawing

Guarino: the cheer1eadefs hope to raise
sufficient funds by seUlng be-et' mugs
during the Deme�Falr,ponso,ed
,
·
(Left to'l'llld)Paula StNletay, 0-W ff• ......_
by the Program Council In April. ·
Guarinq •lso noted lhat the cheer•
leaders will NI� to take money out of BOSTON - Paula Stmetsky, ol 8 Walnut � in EVffell. a a,mpw,- program
their own pockets to support � mug mer at SuffoUi; Unlversity, wu recentlyawariled a �aiptaln·1 chu • the
selling venture.
wtnn,er o( the 1967 United Wry C-ampelgn raffle .. the 8eec:on HiU carnws,
Origlnally the c:hef;rleaders were
• All w,hfersity employees contributing $52.00 or mofe to lhe United Way
plonnlng to hold a Rat In !he Sa-wyer Ulmpelgn for. 1987 Wfft": eligible for the drawtng. Suffolk University r.,e..&dent
Caf�. but were Informed that they Daniel H. Periman wason hand to pr�l St�wlthlhe oer\ifk:ateforlhe
would not be •ble to seJVe •lcohol c:twi1,. donated by Eric Craaman. manager Of.the unhlenity'• bookstott.,
becau,etheyare nota�dub.
��employees.ln• record-setti� Mlddrwe.�iqell(leSS.;__
of $
cancelllng all ptans.
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EN TE RTA I_NM EN T
Titanic secrets reve.aled in documentary

By Marc Muse.

EARN IT!

. . . with UPS

\

Ever since t� S.S. Tit1mic struck on
,ceberg and sonk on her maiden
voyage in 1912, there has bttn a
steady. ongoing fascination with the
ship and spea.ilatlon i:onc:ieming the
ship's wreckage, Inspiring nu,nerous
volumes of film and literature ewtt the
years. When Or. Robert Ballard of
Woods Hole Occanogrephk lnstltutlOn
and a team of researchers located the
final resting place of the Ill-fated ship In
1985, Interest In the Titanic was re,
vived end reached e fever pitch a year
later when Dr. Ballard's expediUon ex
plored and photographed the sunken
liner, producing breathlaklng foolage
of the wreck. Highlights of this footage
have beefl edited together to prodUfe a
fa5Clnatlng documerita,y of the exptdl,
tlon pu! out by the National Geo
graphic Society, e vkk!ocasseue titled
S«n-ts o1,tie riwuc.

·,

"""E
.

-

by
The documenta,y, n11m1
Martin Sheen. wu originally a television sped,I which first aired on Ted
Turner's Supentation WTBS on March
19. 1987. Seam of lhe nanlc Is the
definitive doamentary on the Thank,
a complete history detalllng the ship's
construction, Its Ill-fated mo\den
voyage, and the latest end flNJI d\apter
of the Titank story, the exploration of
the shlp"1 wreckage. .
The first pan of the documentary
begins In 1909, where ·a mountain of
steel began to rise In the Harland end
Wolff shipyards of Belfast, Ireland.This mountain of steel wm theskdeton
of what was to be, at that tlme. the
largest ob)ect ever moved by men. The
Titanic was the glowing pride of her
day, a symbol of the Ollded Age's indu� In luxury and comfon and a
solid testament. to /1\an's growing
technological triumph over Mllltt. h is
these aspec:ts of the Titanlc's lmpruslon upon her en, that the: documentary effectively puts l"!to perspective.
The documentary then runs through

documented hilt�. Secrets
update ofthe peoplewho survlved the
must now r'ank as the
Trt.enic(at thisp0inttherure24 1Mng of lhe
compJet , , nitive blograph)I oti the
survivors remolning).
Thf: documenu,ry then pk:ks up on
the Ballard expedition to photograph
Geographkaeries.
the ship's wr�. and produces

�r=�r::=.:n��

::��:s��:�

Impact her lnlgk sinking had on the

some startllng, myth,shenerlng
footage. footage � that the ship
rests on the ocean fldor In two" parts,
supporting the eyewitness accounts
thal the Titanic: broke In hlllf whlle slrvtIng. Close up shots reve.el lhet the hull
is caked with rust, thet wlll eventually
erode the ship compldely. Came(as
scanthe shlp'1 bridg(_ endshow ,o$here
the ship's wheel once stood, es we\1 -115
deep sea submersible maneuver tb,eir
eq..ilpmer,t down several dedts Into the
ship's Interior to mm a room where a
llght fixture st.Ill hllngs from the celling
-suspended both In� and in time.
The discoYery or the Titanic's
wreckagt ha beef1 one �the mosl
sought after or all underwater 'tlr(recks,
and the material produced by the
Ballard expeditions has proven to be!f'S
fasdn11t.lng as was antklpaled, N well
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senselessness. The documentary then ,shoW3 the Nova Scotia graveyard
where many of theTltank's deed are
buried - 11 greaveyard thel Is still
maintained by the steanuhlp line that
purchased the llne whkh owned the
Titanic.. The documentary abo gives an
d

Don't put yourself into debt/or a "higher" education
· when you can take advantage of the "higher" rates
UPS has to offer!
UPS has steady, part-time positions for male and fe
male package handlers paying $8-9 an hour. In addi
tion to '1ull-time" benefits including medical, dental,
paid vacations. profit sharing. and vision coverage.
UPS offers career advancement opportunities into_
management or other Positions.
Start collecting the money you need to succeed plus
the benefits of a '1ull-time" ppsition on a "part-time"
basis with UPS.

SHIFTS AVAILABLE AT NORWOOD FACILITY:

10:30pm-2:30am
5:30pm-9:30pm
_
3:00dm-8:00am

SHIFT AVAILABLE A� WATERTOWN FACILITY:

6:00pm-10:00pm
lntervie_ws will be held on campus February 2nd,

Noon-2:30pm
Pleas� sign up with Melissa Madden in Career
Services, 20Ashburton Place,
If you can't attend, please apply in person,
Monday-Wednesday, 1pm-5pm, Norwood.

NORWOOD

1045 Unioersity Aoenue
(formerly American Drive)

WATER10WN

15 Arlington Street

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
Always an E.qual Opportunity Employer

O'Connor produces
dazzling :debut
by Ellubcth Fe.amley

1n the midst of the much promoted
Bon Jovfs and Moclonna's of today's
music SCffle, It's refreshing to come
ecrou an..rtlst with as much promise
as.Sinead O'Connor.
Bold, brilllaot and yes. . . . . bald
(because of her shoved heod)are words
that de5crlbe the young singer, whose:
debut album, The Lb1 and the CDln. ls
receiving n1ve � on both sides or
the Atlantic..
O'Connor. a twenty-one-year old
native or Ireland. comes forth with an
album feet.wing her exquisite voice
that· remains ,aw. unpolished. ,and
•
naturally bffutlful.
O'Connor, first Introduced on the
soundtntek ro the movie C,aptlJe, wtth

U2's guitarist The: Edge (Dave Evans).
offers her audience a variety of songs.
Her first single, Mandinlut, Is meln
stream and remains tl\e tamest or the
tracksJhe emotion.filled Trog shines.
and lllUSlf8tesherverslllllit)' end Ml.ril 
ing talenL It's quite e transition-from
the quirit, danceable f Want
(HMd5 Oi Me). The: album offers'gems
like Jetusaltm and Ju.st � U Said It
WouldB: Theworit Isa masterful blend
of ballads, dance ttKks and anything
lnbetwffn.
The petite O'Connor comes out
� of the trendy blonde hekdo,
and the r11?f1"'d Jeal'\S- and gives her
voice to 1M audleneie.� She ls uncor
rupted ·by a:wnmerda! Influence and
unse�ly Iha.res hef gift of�
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SPORTS

Rams dominate Babson
By Maurrcn Pirone

I ht: Solfoll, m-,n " b.J.skt'tball te,un
p;,l<I the p11cr lo, theu h61d ,19910:l>SI-.:'
piny ..,11,en they \1SUed the S.,b.i,on 111st
,.,-�k led b\ B,11 Fenton ,. JI po,nc�
,md 2J rd.>0unds. th,: "111ms took home
a 69 65 Vl('IOrv bu1 1ht•� also lost the
:.eniin·" ot Ge11y WdllMl' lor at lec1s1
IWQ ,.,M'k!>
W6lldCl' """ 1n1ured it'!>!> lhdn h611
..,d\ thrlX.lghthe f,rsi hill! Th Suffolk
, apld111 h.:id !M>,en p011lt!> lfl 1M IJ6!1'1t"
11.-forr I,., halt 10 h�d•r ,.,,h ro,n k,we
ll(jlllllt'llt,
The R,1111, ,md tho> i':d(jltcl opt'11{'(1
1he ,J<lllll' 1rllt>m,.,I, but ne,tt�1 ICdnl
Wd, ablt' tO �Oll' tlnltl 01llf.ento11 11,h,o
...,, 4 dom,rumr for('t' 1hrou1ho111 tht
•jdme put O"'' m undern.-;,lh IO (JIVt"
n,s h�dm a 2 0 lt:<><l
�uflolk "d� consisient tram th•• floor
durm� the 01:>c'mng nw,utl'� ot the
,1i,me lt•ddmg 16 12 di 16 I -1 OI th<'
fust lldlt
But Bobson ..a,. ;,lso cU<b•!>tl:'nt from
lht' floor hmmg d th,- llOtrlll'I llom
ouh1dc pulling 01"14!' 111 hom unde•
�alh dlld h1t11ny a
th11;,.,. and
,udiJ.,-nl\ Chi': :eiKl belQflgeJ to the
fdql.,-s. 18 1 0
W,1h1r> 1hrn, 111mutot� Fenton gaH•
the Rams b11ck the,, lead [he 6 ' 5 "
lenle• got two baskets from uoi.le•
nedlh then h11 , ....0 "- \hlO'"'\ 10 9'""
Sullolk " 21 18 lead Nick Gcnna10
sent thr l('ad to five. 23 18 ...11h ,..,o
htt th,ow:. ol h,s own
But that lead. 100. ...as testel.l as Bab
son came back ,..,th II sco•ing spree of
the11 o....n. cuulng the leod to 23-22
Suffolk pot good prrssure on th<:
Babson shoote1s underneath the bas
kel, J)ICV('n\ing them from getung iK
cu,ate :;hob The � Iha\ were
ma�el.l by thr Eagles m,ssed. -1nd

""°

the kdms "t•ie wt'IJ pos111one<1 /or the
rebounds
f <:nton who pulled down a Sulfolk
high of 2J rebounds. SCOIC<I !he f!fllll
1111<: Rom po,nts of the rir5' half. sand•
w1ched around a Babson lhrtt pointc1,
and lhe Rams left lht: court with a
28 25 lirsl hall lead

Bal>5on opened the secOfld hall with
a quick baske1. trimming the Suffolk
lt'itd to one 28,27 But Gennaro hit a
th•tt po1nte1 and Fenton got a baske1
underneath dnd the: lead was qulckly
resiou:d J) 27
t.d Cudme provided the fans wi1h
wm(' t-:,,.c,tement ;it the 16 JO mark or
tht' �nd hall H he s1gle 1he ball in
the Bab50n end, came back down the
cour1 dlm,t' and poi ,n a mce 1eve1se
ld\•up
Bob Confll':Uv 11lso put on an t'1ih1b1•
1,on ste.!ll111g os he robbed Babson.
c,1rne b.tick down the cour1 unoppo�.
y,111119 the Rams " 49 44 lead
The [agles ,..e,en ! imp1ei;scd,
though. .IIJ tht-y c-1me 10 within it
basket 49 48 But Kevm Noooan got
twool those pomts bitck on hee lhrows
di 6 52 g,v,nq the Rams a 5 1 48 �ad
Babson m<1naged to he the game
57 57 belo,e Fenton h1t a hee thmw at
J l!l 11ud lhfl Rams hiKl a one po1111
lead 58 57 But the Eagles hit II fr,ce
throw of the11 o,..n dnd 1he game was
onct again 11ed
(name put the Rams 0fl top agn,n �
ht- h,1 11 lrtt th1ow at 2 50 The Roms
called d 11me out at 2 06. still leading
by one 59, 58
W11h11 littlt lt:ss ttlantwo m,nutt"Sof
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ck> <1nd tht' �ams lead grew to thrtt.
61 '8

Lhen uaded baskets St'veral t,mes. ,..,tn
By Maureen Pirone.
R,v,er managing to estc1blish and main.
1,1,.,.,, Col(�b.:(_ame 1t1-,,i,;t1msot !din a ) I 28 lead at the end of the fi,M
lhe ld<t) 1,/;im� hrst 111CIOIV Q4 th.,- h.:111
1987 1988 )t'a.son d� Sullolk dom,
T.hc L,dy Ran,s held theu com
posurl.' th1oughout the game, not al
r>dtt!d tllt'm 64 46
EUcn(1otty scowd )4 pomtsas the' lo,..mg the Rivier lead to accumul111c
Ljt(jv Rarlll s.i1led 10 d" 1mp1essive \ubs1anttally
R1v1er con11nrn:d lo miss some 1m
showing against R1v,e,
The game opt:ned slowly as the b.!11 portilnt shots both r,om the r1oo, and
changed pos.sess,on sc,·e1al 11me-s du1 lrom 1he Im<:, and that enabled Suffolk
1ng the first t,,.,o minutes or play belo,e a chance 10 catch up
Jacquie Walcott was able to g,ve Sul
Kelly Ha,l"lt:)' ued 111.- game with -1n
folk d 2 0 lead on an ouu,de shot
outside basket at 12 40. and 24 s«
The L,dy Rams ht:ld the leitd 101 ands hnei, she put the Lady Ram�
rnos1 ol tht' first half as Rivie, missed ahelld with two free th1ows
several crucial free 1h10,..s which CIX.lld
Crony would SCOU'I the nelit t'ight
have held them close to Suffolk
Suffolk polnlS. sandwiched 11101md loo,
Yet they managed to lie the game at Rivie1 poinls. nnd the Lady Rarru; found
l 6 w1tha ht1leovr1 sili minutesloptay themselves ahead 4741
m the fi,st half, and $1.ibscqucntly tolke Suffolk held on to the lead and even
tually won the game as 1hry outplayed
t hr lead 20-16 1= t han a minute late,
But two hce throws by Julie Abouieid Riv,et the final step of t'ht: way to gain
t ied the game for S ffolk. Bo1h teams t hl':il first victory of t his season
!;J
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f<uss Roso to goin a berth In the cha�1
�!'::t! 1�t�r:!l�����tin1::1:;
5-2 in thelr openlng round of play.
lp game SUtrted in
The champ
�
11 seemed to remain
Curry's favor, and
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But thni"s u close os they would
come as t;oon.,n hit two free thro,,r,r.,
with th,� seconds remaining in the
game. stealing the victory for 1hc
Rams.

By Dan Meye:rs

. out of their own eod. About the onlv
The men s hockey team made it 10 bri�ht spot fOf Suffolk in the �nd
th
f h
w:�:�� ;la9;!!7°'::;�:
:��r�:�:n� �t ��� :��: :::�
hml': ,n three years. only 10 suffer a freshman. B,lan Horan.
ln
the
beglnnlngof
the thlrd pt:rlod.
tough loss to the Jumbos of Tufts
I! looked as though Tuft5 was going to
Umve1sity
In the end tht: sco,e wols 7.5, but if break out and turn the game Into a
not for the spectacular goallcnding of laugher. but the Ramswould respond.
heshman J,m lgl'lilrio. the score could Aher thrie-e, po,..er play goals by Tufts.
have been much higher In all lgnatio Suffolk turned to the offense.
led by Junior Tim Hooien's thiee
faced 5 1 shots. and mo�t of th�m we,e
gre�t opportunities for Tuft5. But goals. the Ram� climbed bllck into 1he
lgnai,o was not about tp give them the gamt:. Hooten s flrst goal. a two.on
game. and Tufts Md 16 corn the win one, was assisted by John Pigou. The
The fi™ penod was evenly played by second. goal wu a 11/1=,l.r� one. os
both reams. with each scoring one H001en s atlempl to�ss ,t in hont of
goal Freshman Mike Pearson scored the net went off It Tufts J)tayer and ln10
t
1
f
n: ihird goal came on pure hustle
�
����a_;:��n� ,:';:1�;"'�::
'
had score�� �;:•�t goal of the game br'ld grind by Russ �osa and Brian
when Bruce Finer was left &II alone in Horan, who fought lo keep the puck
lrOflt of the nt:t. and tucked the pvck alive in front of I�<: Tufts· net. ill lowing
Hoo�en ta tilp It !fl.
underneath a �iding lgnailo.
W11h the score 7-5 m Tufts lallOI.
Tufls totally dominated the: second
�iod. ond would go 011 1o scoie two Coach Peter Sagesse decided to pull
goals as Suff01k had a hard time cict- Ignazio In favor ofthee...1ta skate,. but
ting 01gan11.ed and working !ht: pi:.ck Suffolk ,..as unable to capitlize

ig�'::a

that ....ay throughout th1tt periods of
play. Curry outshot Suffolk 36· 19.
cu,ry got on the boards In ii hurry as
they beat freshman goalie Jim lgntlllo
on an open shot In front with leu than
two minutes played' giving Curry a
quick 1-0 lead.

�
��;:
the Rams during even strt:ngtheo
e,,
r play and
t
:�:��:,:�
,
ev
Suffolk fell behind 2-0 In the middle
of the flrst period as Cuny registered a
goal on a two �n advontage. lgnazlo
1i,;��Js!�!: :: ,�;
1

·
had lnilde severill good saves prior to
the goal. but the constant Curry pres,
sure e;,rned them the goal plus a 3-0
lead.
_Curry got ilnother goo! _in the final
mmute of play on a dcn«11011 in front,
and they skated 011wilh a 3-0 lead.

�=;

cruHo!an�r:::�!;���::
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. and the resh"_'11n forwil d s11d
r

t

f
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h
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��l:; �0� �:�:: ���
'
lead to 4• 1 ·
�e lead eventually grew to four
again as Curry tucked one under

lgnuio s right skat<:, making the score
5-1.
The score went to6-I before the sec•
ond p<:riod ended. as Curry swept a
shorttulnded goal by lgnatlo's fight
side. giving the' opponents ii com•
fortoble flve goal cushion.
Onc:e 11911in Suffolk came back with
pass
�,
unde, the Curry goalie. culling theil
f
le
�u�t!t�::�� ���·!:i the Rams
would score on the night The Curry
team would toity two more goals. moking the fil"!OI score S.2.

�r!':,�.,t'.!o�� !��;'!

RBN �vill train you
RBN will place you
RBN will pay you

per hour

FULL-'11ME

FLEXIBLE HOURS

WEEKENDS

ALLSHIFI'S-

CALL
482-0001 ·

Corporat e Training
& Consulti ng. I nc.
303 Congress Street
Bos.ton, MA 92210

--

:::-

GRABUATION IS
CLOSER THAN
YOU THINK

RBN Corporate Training and Consulting, Inc.
is, the leading trainer for careers in the financial
services Industry.

PART-TIME

!

$ Suffolk Univenitv

'i,,._,_,.. . m ..., r,, -

The Rams built their lead to 67 62
w11h 33 seconds to go In the game
Babson missed lwo frer throws wilh 1 7
seconds left. but they stole t he ball and
scored. closing th<: gap to 67-65
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SuffQlk fails to Curry, 8-2 in tourna·ment

Curry ,College erased any vision5 the
Suffolk hockey team had of winning
t his year's Chowder Cup Tourn�mcnt
as they beat the Rams 6-2 at A1hngton
la5' week.
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;·::;,":;��.:::�:.��;";;.,":"'�;: · Suffolk loses to Tufts
p.,ss trorn Fen on on thr op or he c,,

Lady Rams\roll to first win

By Maurten Pirone
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WE Will TRA IN!

The Instruc t i ona l Media Center i s looking
for a s t ur!ent to worli: evenings, Monday"

!.

through lhursday from 6:00p.m. to 9:00p.m.
r1ust be respons i b l e , depend<l b l e , and have
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HO CXPERl(NCE NECESSARY!

SGA

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 't380CIATION

THE '88 DAYS· PARTY

"MARDI GRAS" .
featuring

=-°'="=--� ;'=_- ==- --·
_.::,-

h

y.

INTERESTED IN WORKING AT THE UC?

•

good co11111un1c,H 1 on s k i l l s .
I f i n t e rested please contact Susan James
at X8244 as soon as possible, or stop
by room D·2ll 1n the Donahue Bu i l d i n g .

..= _ ::J

The TRENDS·

Sunday, February 14, 1988
9:00 P.M. � 1 :00 A.M.
.
�
Tickets on Sale in the Cafeteria

Student $6

Guest

$7

Sponsored by: SGA & Program Council

.., __ , .. _ m ,_u, •.,..

• Watch for the February/March Issue of
"What's Up at Suff9lk?"
• Watch for results of the smoking survey

)Ofate Training and Consulting, Inc.
ding trainer for careers in the financial
ndustry.
you
place you

train

GRADUATION IS
CLOSER 1HAN
YOU. THINK
/f )'OIi 1W" ,w,,111,rg )lll'•�l'"ff UI J91M, � .:1111 $but
tJ_plon"ll'ill"m" lff'l"'WllffitJ Uliflr $t1tt 5'1fff /lani
1rtd lhlJIC-pa11y -,. Almllfy 1M11111iJn•1i.')Jffl
mwtWAl f,,..,J o,s,oit;.,. .,t4 .ws,tr 1�, 1111rco,o.
l111wN a�111 l/taft 111'11Sfffld 11t pib,a/niuody

::;::r:-�a:=�,,c;':'�':f
(OlftlOQ/_,.l to'f"A/1/y

Acceunt Controllers/
Portfolio Acco.untants

�;,�:.,;=�:'=,;:�::t;:,\

pay you

Aii,,. Ani,.,,.,G,,,,ni1kr. p"JIJ(li11 1/,r/em.., o/ lM
la,inJ Mu1IMI F\,,ttl CNJ1oJ,.,, ;,, ,11r,.,-,-,.,..·u
""" d1,w//y 11•fltA-bwy MAJW;fffi •1"' br �

per hour

IE

f'ULL'TIME

:tBLEHOURS

WEEKENDS

ALL SIIIFl'S

CALL
482-0001

Corporate Trni nin�
& Consulting. I nc.
303 Congress Street
Boston, MA 02210
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u"" witli lnvrst"'"'I Mtuc,,, too,,,tM � ind
t"fldocl.-.,1 /M"4 parlfdiol P, lht 1111iJn'1 MIJ4l
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Program C9uncil
Events for February
�

Angel Heart

Feb. 2 - Feb. 4
1 :00 p.m.
Fenton 1 34B

Comedy Rat

Feb. 26th
3:00 - 6:00 p . m .

Sawyer Cafe

Suffolk I.D. to enter
Proper I.D. to drink

48 Hrs.

Feb. 1 6 -· Feb. 1 8
1 :00 j::>.m.
Fenton 1 34B

Dumisani Kumalo

South African Jou rna Hst
Feb, 1 1
Watch for
Details!
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